This article investigates the factors that act as barriers in obtaining customer complaints in public transportation services in the city of Kaliningrad, Russia. It seeks to understand what external and internal factors discourage dissatisfied customers from filing a complaint to the service company, and allocate regularities with regard to personal attributes of the individual groups of respondents. Data were collected from a survey held in May and June 2014 using a judgmental sampling method. Research results suggest that complainant's gender, age, and income level predetermine individual perceptions over the influence of factors that might stop a customer from filing a complaint. On average, depending on the type of problem, up to 90% of dissatisfied customers do not voice their complaints to the service provider.
Introduction
Public transportation services has long been a highly competitive market, represented by the ever growing modes of transportation-buses, trams, trolleybuses, metro, etc. (Atalik, 2009; Duval, 2007 ). Yet, in recent years, urban transport companies have stumbled upon a fearsome competition on behalf of the substitute services, such as car and bicycle city rentals, car sharing, etc. The market offerings in the niche of public transportation services are being constantly refined. Customers, given the variety of choices, are easily enticed by the 'competitors' (i.e. substitute offerings), often encouraged by the society, in example, due to environmental issues (e.g. in case of bicycles or electric vehicles). Clearly, the are plenty of reasons to the possible outflow of passengers in favor of other means of transportation, thus management goal is to maintain excellent service quality and set a dialogue with the customers. Customer feedback is regarded as an inexhaustible source of information on the service performance, whereas customer complaint is the most valuable piece of knowledge. While the importance of obtaining customer complaints is left undoubtable, researchers are faced with the challenge of non-complainants.
Theoretical Background

Barriers to Customer Complaint Behavior
Customer complaint barriers are extensively studied by Best and Andreasen (1977) , Blodgett et al. (1995 ), Dabholhar, (1994 , Keaveney (1995) , McCollough et al. (2000) , Oliver and Swan (1989) , Singh (1989 Singh ( , 1990 , Smith et al. (1999) , Stephens and Gwinner (1998), Tronvoll (2008) to name just a few. Generally, scholars consider three main group of factors that strongly affect customer's intention to file a complaint. These factors are costs and benefits associated with filing a complaint, contextual resources, and customer's personal competences. Various individual factors within these broad categories reflect the subjective evaluation of the gap between the cost and benefit of complaint, i.e. whether the complaint is worth the effort. Tronvoll (2008) describes them as situational factors that influence the final decision, being context sensitive and heterogeneous. Among other important parameters that influence customer's evaluation of the complaint reasonability, self-confidence and recovery expectations are the perceived service importance (e.g. see Bloch & Richins, 1983; Blodgett et al., 1995; Day & Ash, 1979) , failure severity (e.g. see Dunning et al., 2004; Goodwin & Ross, 1992; Hoffman et al., 1995; Smith et al., 1999) , attribution of blame (e.g. see Krishnan & Valle, 1979) , zone of tolerance (e.g. Mikhaylov & Mikhaylova, 2014 ) and a number of others. Hence, most of the conceptual developments on the topic of customer complaint behavior, including complaint barriers, focus on the matter of the service failure (i.e. the reason of complaint), leaving aside the individual differences of the complainant.
At the same time, scholars acknowledge the subjective nature of customer's evaluation of the service quality, and actions taken in case of the service failure. In fact, a multiplicity of factors influencing a complex phenomenon of customer complaint behavior and the determination to take the first step, include consumers' demographics and psychographics, individual attitude towards complaining, predominantly formed by the social standards, etc. Thereby, drawing on publications of Crosier and Erdogan (2001) , Davidow and Dacin (1997) , Day and Landon (1976; , Bearden and Mason (1984) , Richins (1982) , we are eager to define personal attributes of a complainant that can be generalized and regarded as influential in evaluating the dependences of certain external and internal barrier-factors that discourage customers from filing a complaint to the service company.
Methodology
To examine individuals' attitude towards the factors of complaint barriers with regard to public transportation in Kaliningrad, a questionnaire survey approach on the data collection was adopted, which is the most widely used method to design research on customer complaint behavior (see, for example, Best and Andreasen, 1977; Day and Landon, 1976; Fellesson and Friman 2008) . The questionnaire form is structured under five dimensions: 1) open-ended questions on the real incident experience; 2) ranking of the most irritating factors while using public transport; 3) ranking of the possible reaction in case of a negative critical incident; 4) ranking of the barrier-factors that are likely to discourage from filing a complaint; 5) personal information (gender, age, education, profession, income level, availability of a car or a bicycle, frequency of bus usage and experience from other cities / countries, the main reason for using public transport).
In order to ensure the sufficient sample size of the population, a formula of Anton (1996, p.89) (1) Where: N is total population (population of Kaliningrad is 433,5 thous.pers.).
is the standard deviation (Z-score).
Adherence to the formula provides a confidence interval of 95%. A total number of 384 accurately filled questionnaires were used in the following analysis. A judgmental sampling method ensured the respondents are current users of the public transportation services and are as socially diverse as possible. The aim was to ensure the equal coverage of various social groups, in particular by age, gender and income level. Additionally, interviewers provided a full coverage of all popular urban bus routes of the city, route numbers 27, 21, 36, 35, 5, 44, 17, 11, 7, 32 , and 28; listed in descending order.
Research Results and Discussion
The survey involved 384 residents of the city of Kaliningrad in age from 13 to 77 years, and a nearly equal distribution of men and women (due to the judgmental sampling method). Nearly 40% of respondents use the public transport every day and another 30.5% several times a week. Almost 42% of Kaliningradians have encountered problematic situations while using public transportation services over the last few years. However, the majority of citizens (45 to 86% depending on the type of problem) chose not to file a complaint to the service company.
To identify the underlying causes that keep passengers from filing a complaint, the respondents were asked to assess the degree of influence that different factors have on a scale from 1 to 7, where 1 stands for "the least influential" and 7-the impact is "most influential". Then, based on these estimates, all of the factors were ranked by the strength and scale of their impact on the respondents (Figure 1 ). It was found that the strongest impact over the passengers' intention to engage in a complaint behavior has the time (a long period of receiving the response, the duration of the feeding process) and cost factors (the need to spend time, money), as well as lack of confidence in getting the desired result, the inability to eliminate the use of public transport, and unfriendly employees during the complaint process; factors are listed in descending order of importance.
The study suggests that the strength of the impact of these barrier factors varies depending on gender, age and income level of the respondents (see Figure 2 and 3). Barrier factors that predominantly keep women from filing complaints in comparison with men can be divided into three groups. The first group of factors associated with various types of expenses. The main factor-"the need to spend time and / or money". The influence of this factor on female respondents is 10.9% greater than on men. The second group of factors is related to the direct resolution of the problem. It includes factors that demonstrate lack of confidence in the fact that the problem will be resolved completely and timely, and that it will have a significant impact on the overall quality of services provided by public transport in future. Average cumulative impact of factors of the second group on the female www.ccsen responden the person proportion complaint Figure 1 Note. 1 -T Mentality 5 -Do no transport ( 10 -The n 12 -Takes Age of the complainant also has a significant influence over the decision to file a complaint (Figure 2a ). Current research suggests four age groups: under 17 years old-"underage"; from 18 to 25 years old-"young people" (mostly university students); from 26 to 54 years old-"working people"; over 55 years of age-"retired". Underage respondents are highly influenced by the employees' attitude. Almost half of the respondents in the group one will not file a complaint if they feel that the staff are set unfriendly. Another one-third believe that filing a complaint makes no sense, since the solution to the problem needs immediate attention, and will lose its relevance after some time, or they are simply unfamiliar with the complaint procedure. To a lesser degree of constraint are personal beliefs, especially the mentality and technical difficulties.
For the second age group the factor of time is of particular importance. About 40% of young people do not intend to spend their time, energy and money to make a complaint, since the problem might remain unresolved, or lose its relevance after some time. Almost 35% respondents of the second group have no possibility to abandon public transport services, thus they are easy on the issues that arise. Moreover, the share of shy or ignorant customers, concerning the complaint procedure, is generally higher in this age group than the average.
The third age group are experienced people with a job and steady income, and, in some cases, car owners. The vast majority of these type of customers (87%) are aware of the required complaint process. The mentality, personal beliefs and technical difficulties for almost 90% of the group representatives does not play a significant role in the decision to file a complaint. However, they are most sensitive to spent their time and money. For half of the respondents the factor "requires spending personal time and / or money" is the main obstacle to the complaint. About 50% consider it inappropriate to complain, because the resolution is unlikely or it will most certainly lose its relevance by that time. As in the case of other groups, deterrent factors are "unfriendly attitude of staff" and "bureaucratized complaint procedure".
The fourth age group includes people of retirement age. As a rule, they have a low income level, which does not give them the opportunity to abandon the use of public transport in favor of personal vehicle. Drawing on their life experience, more than half of surveyed retirees do not count on the solution of the problem that might occur in public transport, nor do they think that the solution will be timely. About 35% are stopped by the absence of monetary compensation. Interestingly, the level of awareness of the pensioners about the complaint procedure is comparable with the underage group (about 30% do not know what steps to take in case of a complaint intention). In addition, this group is significantly limited with their complaint intention by technical difficulties (more than Vol. 7, No. 3; 2015 any other group).
Another pattern can be traced between the income level of citizens and the factors that deter them from filing a complaint (see Figure 3b) . People with income level above the regional average are the least affected by such factors as the absence of special technical devices that are required to file a complaint (computer, phone, fax, etc.), alternative means of transportation or provided compensation. Probably the majority of respondents in this group have experience of working with people, since the factors such as "personal beliefs", "features of the mentality" and the "language barrier" are obstacle for only 10.4-14.6% of respondents. This is almost 1.5-2 times less than in the other groups. In addition, they are characterized by the highest awareness of the complaint procedure. The main constraints to the complaint intention of the respondents with high income are highly bureaucratic complaint procedure and the lack of faith in the fact that the problem will be solved.
For respondents with an average income of greater importance in comparison with other groups are the factors of unavailable compensation and the need to spend personal time and money. As a rule, despite the emergence of a negative critical incident, many passengers of an average income group cannot renounce the use of public transport. This stops them from engaging in a complaint behavior. Notable, the members of this group are less afraid of a bureaucratized complaint procedure. The percentage of citizens who are repelled by this factor is by 4-10% less than in the other groups.
The group of respondents with low-income level showed similar dependences as the middle-income group. However, more acute are the social problems associated with the respondent's personal qualities, the ability and/or desire to communicate with others and susceptibility to unfriendly behavior of the interlocutor. Significant impediment to the complaint is the loss of urgency of the problem at the times it will eventually be addressed by the company. Table 1 presents a summary of the twelve barrier factors ranked in terms of the perceived impact force over the complaint intentions based on gender, age and income level of the respondents. 
Conclusion
Customer feedback is a valuable source of information for transportation companies on the ways to improve the service quality and, consequently, to enhance market competitiveness. Therefore, management of the company should be interested to receive feedback from passengers about the services provided. The complaint is considered as one of the ways to obtain this kind of information. Therefore, we believe that the complaint process should be organized in such a way that the client should meet as few obstructions on his way as possible.
Current research has shown that perceived complaint barriers vary depending on gender, age and income level of the complainant. However, the negative attitude of staff and the need for substantial spending of personal time and money deters most groups of respondents from engaging into a complaint behavior and filing a complaint to the company. This should be considered when designing a system for filing complaints in public passenger transport companies, as well as the subsequent service recovery systems. In addition, we believe that contextual conditions are highly influential in the complaint process. We conducted a study in the field of public transportation in Kaliningrad, because this city is of interest on the one hand as a tourist center and the administrative center of the westernmost region of Russia, located in the heart of Europe, and on the other hand as an average provincial town, of which there are many. Further research on the topic of barriers to customer complaint behavior should test the defined pattern in other contextual environment and industries, as well as consider additional complainant personality traits to be studied.
